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Some specially atti active
ROCKERS. They are beau=
ties.
A lot of COTS for the spring
and summer at small cost.
The BEST fED SPRINGS
on the market.
Another shipment of those
pretty HAT RACKS at the
same attractive prices to ar=

rive this week.
More MATTRESSES expect-
ed daily.
The finest FURNITURE in
Fairfield found here.

H. E. KETCHIIN.
Busy Time his
On the farm. All preparations making for

the planting of the crop. The needed Ploughs
and Gears--in fact everything in the way of

farm supplies--to be had here. Supplying
your wants in this line a specialty with us. t

Don't forget that I carry a big stock of

Groceries and can always save you

money on these necessities.

Plantation Shoes bought be-

fore the rise and will be sold at a lower price
than they can now be bought wholesale.

A. B. Cathcart.

A large shipment of Irish
Potatoes for eal-ly plant=
ing just in.
Special attention called

to our stock of Gents' andh
Ladies' Shoes. Besure to

see them. Prices right.
Staple and Fancy Groce=

ries to please every one.

W. C. BEATY cO.h
5 and I0-=Gent6oods.

We are offering astonishing
bargains at five and ten
cents. We are proud of be-
ing able to give our custonm=.
ers such a bargain feast.
Too many bargains to name.
Come and see for yourself,
and don't put it off till to=
morrow.

H.LAGLEYTHE BARGAIN
Victor Records and Needles

HARVIE JORDAN AT CHESTnR,
flr. Brice Gives Some Impressions of
Mr. Jordan's Speech and the Work
-of the 5onthern Cotton Association..

Mr. Editor: I had the pleasure
>f hearing Hon. Harvie Jordan's
peech in Chester on the 5th inst.,
ind I wish every farmer in Fair-
ield could have heard him. There
ere a good many of our Fair-

ield people preseut, but not many
is I hoped to see. The opera
louse was well filled and a good
many had to stand up.
As on orator he is not the equal

>f Mr. E. 1). Simith, but his speech
.vas brim full of facts and figures
)u the cotton question, and he
ertaiuly is thoroughly posted in
a regard both to the productive
tnd consumptive of cotton.
He spok;e for an hour and a

Iuarter, devoting most of :his
'me to an explanation of the
Vold's consumption of cotton
Lnd the available supply, and also
11e proper marketing of our

taple.
He proved by figures, which h

aid the mill men did not deny.
hat the Fall River mills could
av 15c. for cotton at the present
)rice of their product and ac-

ually make a larger profit than
vben they were buying cotton at
ic. He says the mills can and
vill take the remainder of this
:rop at 15c., if the spot holders
ill just hold fast a little longer.
Some of the cotton brokers of
gew York are already sending
ut preliminary estimates of an

nereise in azerage for the pres-
nt seasou of from 5 to 10 per
ent, and they are using this to
)reak the- market. Mr. Jordan
rged the farmers to reduce the
Lcreage and keep the production
ven with or below consumption
nd to plant largely of food-sup
)lycrops, telling them that or-

anization was a good thing and
iecessary to their welfare, but
hat a self-supporting farm was

he only foundation upon which
o build sure and lasting pros-
>eritv, and without that no or-

:anization could keep them from
inal ruin.
He said that those who tried
when they owned slaves and could

nake them work, to grow cotton
:othe neglect of food crops, had

o sell a slave or two each year
:omake ends meet, and a gentle-
nan in the audience spoke out
nd said, "Yes, I know that to be
rue," and, Mr. Jordan continued,
f they couldn't do it then, you
ertainly can't do it now.
Spealiing of how the bankers
the South ought to help the
armers in their fight (he says

hey have come up to the help
ftheassociation very likerally),

i said, when a banker saw a

armer selling his cotton for less
han its value, he ought to tell
rmthat his vaults were open to
uimand he would help him hold

hat cotton until he could get its
-alue,and the audience cheered
imlustily. That was the kind
>fdoctrine they love; but when
etoldthem that the very best

acking they could get to hold
heir cotton for far prices was a
ull corn erib andl smaie house on
heir own farm, there wasn't any
hieering. Tb it is a doctrine
he are not cuthusiastie over,

-ou&eanhoar it prl'ed all over
heSouth from D~su even unto

3eershebia, and by all c!asses and
nditions, but there are so ferw

hat oractice it.
A great mnany people thiuk that
Lr.Jordan is not c:>nservative
nough and is inclined to force

ieestoo high, but after seeirg
ndhearing himn I am mere than

,verconvinced that in him we
av a safe sure and conservative

cader;and1 thait, if We will but
allow his advice we will soo4 be
udependant of the be'irs, and ou~r

southland will bloom as the rose.
The S. C. A. has come to stay
nd is destined to be the salva-
;ionof the Saathern farmer; but
*ightnow in the most critical

eriodof its existance, and
Ath9e it is to become rapidly
stronger~anid mo~ beneticial, or

:obe erippled and the posparity
fthefitriers set back, maybe for
ears,depends on the action of

h farmers for the ne:xt sixty

Mr. Jordan expects to speek in
averyone of the cotton states in

Wheus:;tsi weeks andl is urging
tereduction d~geae He
toldthefarmners that if they made

bigerop now that the price
wouldbe bo)und to go down and
tle vwoul.l be the oue's :o suffer

NLit will the farmers of old
Fairfield do in this em rgency?

The man who has plenty of pro-
isionsfor man and beast next

jiiis gz~ing t be "it" whether
cutton is low or high,
Wat has become of the Fair-

fielddivieion of the S. C. A , Mr.
Eiitor? Cau you, as secretary,

givus an accout of it? Isn't

it time to come out of winter
quarters?

I would like to see the county
thorughly organized and I think
there are a great many others,
who feel tho same way.

Fairfield is not usually a ]aggard
in any good cause; so, brotber
farmers, let's get togetber and do
our share in the gooa work.

J. L. Brice.
Letter to W. R. Rabb & Co.

Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear Sirs: The baudsome re-

sidence of Oliver Gildersleeve on

Main street, Portland, Conn, was

painted in 1888 with Devoe and
ag,)in in 1901.

There's 13 years there are
hundieds of such; the difficulty is
to hear of 'em.
Reminds of another. The

Farrington residence, Rockland,
Maine, was painted Devoe 21
years ago; the paint. was in fair
condition 5 years ago, when v e
saw it; don't know any more.

Or.r. agents there, Messrs Farrand,
Spear & Co, know. Enclose a

stamp, if you write 'em.
Yours truly

78 F W DEvoE & Co
John H. McMaster & Co. sells

our paint.
Blythewood Briefs.

Our school is progressing quite
nicely under the management of
our two efficient teachers, Misses
Ellen Bookhardt iund Emmie
Lupo. We have 'enrolled one
hur-dred and, ten pupils. How-
eve:r, as ploughing season is here,
a few of the larger boys will have
to stop to work. We are justly
proud of our fine, new bell,
especially as we all helped to
raise the money to purchase it.

Mr. Levi barsh was unfortu-
nate enough to have his leg
broken by being thrown from his
wagon on Saturday.

Mrs. Jude Robinson of Rowes-
ville has been visiting relatives
he:ce.

Mrs. C. P. Wray of Ridgeway
and Mrs. Martin of Alabama
spent a day with Dr. and Mrs.
J. J. Robertson recently.
Mr. William Brown of Sumter

is visiting his children at Blythe-
wood.
Miss Florence Timms o.- Green-

brier returned home Friday after
a protracted visit to her sister,
Mrs. Clark Langford.
Miss Janie Smith, who has

been visiting relatives in Colum-
bia, is at home again.
Mr. Arthur Hays is at his sis,

ter's, Mrs. Sarah Wooten.
Conductor Charlie Wooten and

wife spent Siunday at Blythewood,
Miss Sara Duke, who has been

gnite sick for the past week, is
donvalescing. We will be glad to
seeher st schopl pgip

' neida.
Doctous Are Pumaled.

The remarkable recovery of
K~enneth Mclver, of Yanceboro,
Me., is the subject of much in-
berst to the medical fraternity
ind a wide circle of friends. He
says of his case: "Owing to
severe inflammation of the throat
nd congestion of the Lungs,

three doctors gave me up to die,
when, as a last resort, I was in-
lced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
~overy anid I ain happy to say, it
aved myv life." Cures the worst
Doughs and Colds, Bronchitis,
onsiltis, Weak Lungs, Hoarse-
ness and La Grippe. Guaranteed
atMcMaster Co., Jno. H. Mc-
Master & Co., drug store. 50c
and $1 00. Trial bottle free.

Weite Oak Notes.

Mr. J. B. Patrick is able to be
outagain after a severe attack of
grip.
Mrs. IBrown White anid nieces
ofChester are with the latters'
ather, Mr. T. G. Patrick, for a
ew days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie of

Wellridge are visiting t h e i r

daughter, Mrs. M. Y. B~ankhead.
Miss Lila Stewart, one of Long-
own's fair and beautiful daugh-
ters, is spent. ug awhile with
rltiyes beg
Mrs. iRhodes of Barnwell re-
turned home to-day aften~a week's
stay with her daughter, Mrs.

C. W. Mobley.
Mrs. Bueschel of Columbia has

been with her daughtei, Mrs.
J.B. Patrick, for several da3 s.
Mrs. L'zzie Sloan of Alliance

spent severa.l day 1ast week with
her brother, Mr. Mt. Y. Bankbead.
Crot. R. H. Goza of Norway,

S. C.,'was here this week looktng
after his farm.
Miss Mary Bankhea'd is visit-

ing relatives in Columbia.
Mrs. Gibson and daughter, Miss

Lila, of CJharlestoa are visiting
her fathor, Q mpt. T. WV. Traylor.
Misses Lila and Eugenia Wood-

ward of Woodward, are visiting
their uncle, Mr. C. W. Mobley.
Marh 10 N.

HotsBreads
Light and
Sweet
are made with

ROYAL
BAKING
POWBER

Absolutely Pure
Riatiodyspeptic4 may be eaten

without inconvenience
even by persens
with delicate /
digestion

IWM UK114SPoweSK c0:, NW You,

In Lent.

A teacher in a certain Sunday
school had been inpressng on
her girls the need of making some

personal sacrifice during Lent.
Accordingly, on the first Sunday,
of the penitential season, which
happened to be a warm sprine
day, she took occasion to ask
each of the class, in turn, what
she had given up for the sake of
her rAigion. Everything went
well, and the answers were prov-
ing highly satisfactory, until she
came to the yongest member.
"Well Mary," inquired the teach-
er, "what have you .left off for
Lent?"

"Please, Ma'am"' stammered
the child, somewhat confused,
"I-Tve left off my leggin's.-H,
Branigan in March Lippincott's.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a favorite with the mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughs and colds and prevent
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious consequences. It not onlyeures croup, but when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears will pre-
vent the attack. For sale by Obear
Drug Co., and all medicine dealers.

"Skinner always shaves him-
self."

"What's the matter? Doesn't
bie trust the barbe'r?"

"EYes, but the barber won't
btust him!"-Detroit Free Press,

Clears the Complexion.
Orino Laxative Fruit Sy'rup stimu-

rates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
he system and clears the complexion
f pimples aud blotches. It is the best
axative for women and children as it
5 mild and pleasant, and does not
ripe or sicken. Orino is much supe-

nior to pills, aperient waters and aM

rdin-ary cathartics as it does not irri-
ate the'stomach and bowels. McMas-
er Co.

Provi
By a Recor

You ale banking on
other fertilizer is so well
harvest. Don't take a s
crop. It is the leading

It has been ruroven
Fish and Amima': matt<
for growing cottoni. F~a

SALOSW 1893-221895-12,'
1900-58,

1905-130,
F. S. ROYSTEi
Norfolk, Va.

Columbia. S. C.

A CARLOAD OF

CRYSTAL FLOUR
just in. Will be sold at close
figures for the cash.

=
-

SEED OATS'
for spring sowing here.

MOLASSES
in half barrels.

Still selling the well=known

AVERY PLOUGHS.

K. R. McMaster.
PLEASE NOTE==

I have greatly enlarged my stock and am
now carrying a large and varied stock of
Hardware, Glassware, Tinware, Glassware,
etc.
Everything in the Hardware line.
A large assortment of Agateware.
Special attention called to my stock of Pipe

Fittings and Wagon Materials.
Bring me your repair work. Special atten-

tion given to repairing bicycles.
Highest market price paid for Furs.

T. M. HAYNES.

1PIoueeper Will Fina Here
A Complete Assortment of Canned Goods,

including

Meats, Vegetables and Fruits

A Full Assortment of

Pickles and Gatsups.
A Variety of

Gakes and Crackers, Prunes
and other Fruits.

G. A. WHITE,
Baker and Confectioner.

id the Best Vertilizen.
I ofTwenty Years' Success
experieilce when you fertilize withl Farmers' Band. No
balanced in the plant food supplied fromn sowing time to
ubstitute. Farmers' Bone has no equ~al for any kind of

fertilizer of the South.

'ks Freely In Any Drill
by over twenty-one years ok succes ve se ta
r is superior to a~y other kGownco oate
ruiers' Sonio is the ftiizer~

MADE WITH FISH
. BEcAUSE

so TrONs- IT GROWS
0e -roSs CROP$

4.55 TOrti
091 TONS\

2 CUANO CO
Tarboro. N. C. --

MaconC.


